Events allows for featured events and searching Personify loaded events.

Individual event pages. Most events should be loaded through Personify.

Content managed through Luminate.

The current template seems to have room for chapter donation information. This would be information about donating stock, etc.

Helping You
- Events
- Volunteering
- Support Groups
- Support Group Resources
- Education
- Professional Training
- Community Training

Support
- Care Consultation
- Programs for People with Dementia
- Support Groups
- Support Group Resources

Additional Resources
- Allied Health Professionals
- Medical Professionals
- Physician Toolkit

Education
- Professional Training
- Corporate Training
- Community Training

State Advocacy
- Current page managed in Luminate.

Volunteer
- List of available positions with contact info

Volunteer List of available positions with contact info

State Advocacy
- Current page managed in Luminate.

News
- Will have separate management process.

Blog
- Will have separate management process.

Donate
- National donation form with local attributes.

About Our Chapter
- History
- Board of Dir.
- Offices (no full staff list)
- Employment List

Special Event List
- Young Champions
- Press Kit

Homeless Pages and Content
- Create Own Fundraiser
- Young Champions
- Press Kit
- ALZ Stars
- ACT on Alzheimer’s
- Donate stock and other ways
- Summary Special Events Page